Four incredible artists who have written or performed

Over Thirty “Top 40 Country” Hits!
Together ‐ One Show Only!
John Berry
John Berry is an American country music recording artist and performer since 1979, and
he has recorded more than twenty studio albums, including one RIAA platinum album,
and two RIAA gold albums.
Berry has charted nineteen songs on the Billboard Hot Country Songs charts, including the
Number One single "Your Love Amazes Me", and six additional Top Ten hits: "What's In It for
Me," "You and Only You," "Standing on the Edge of Goodbye," "I Think About It All the Time,"
"Change My Mind," and "She's Taken a Shine." ( www.johnberry.com )

Bryan White
For Bryan White, success came early and fast. His first two studio albums — the self‐titled
debut Bryan White, and Between Now and Forever — were both certified platinum for
1 million copies US, and 3rd album The Right Place was certified gold RIAA.
Bryan White has fifteen Billboard Country Singles chart hits including six # 1 songs like "Someone
Else's Star", "Rebecca Lynn", "So Much for Pretending", and "Sittin' on Go". Two more Top 10’s,
"I'm Not Supposed to Love You Anymore" with Shania Twain, and "Love Is the Right Place",
peaked at #4. White charted a Christmas single, "Holiday Inn". ( www.bryanwhite.com )

Wade Hayes
Wade Hayes busted into country with his gold‐certified album Old Enough to Know
Better. The title track was his first single, which went to Number One on the Billboard /
Hot Country Songs charts. It produced 3 more Top Ten singles on the charts: "I'm Still
Dancin' with You (#4)”, "Don't Stop (#10)" and "What I Meant to Say (#5)".
Hayes' 2nd album, On a Good Night, was certified gold, and the title track rose to #2. When the
Wrong One Loves You Right, his third album, produced two more Top 40 singles, including the
heavy air‐play No. 5 "The Day That She Left Tulsa (In a Chevy)". ( www.wadehayes.com )

Ray Scott
For many, Ray Scott needs no introduction. Long before his own career, Ray penned
chart‐topping hits as a songwriter, including: "A Few Questions" performed by Clay
Walker, and "Pray for the Fish" performed by Randy Travis.
His own first single "My Kind of Music" broke the Billboard Top 40 Country Songs charts, and was
quickly followed by "Gone Either Way," and "I Didn't Come Here to Talk." The internet age lets Ray
directly mesh with his growing audiences. “Those Jeans”, the top hit from his record “Rayality” in
2011, rode a rabid SiriusXM audience as the song’s sales rose toward a quarter million. ( http://www.rayscott.com )

Expect a rare mix from these four talented Top 40 country artists!

Wed., June 6, 2018 + Piranha’s + 147 3rd Ave N. + Music Begins 6:30 pm
$20 General Admission / $30 Reserved Seating / Visit www.centerstagemag.com for more event updates!

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES – The Night Before Bash
Who: Four Platinum & Gold Country Artists with over 30 Country Top 40 Chart Hits
What: The Night Before Bash (Wednesday, the night Before CMA Fest Kickoff Thursday)
When: June 6, 2018 (Doors Open 5 PM with first acts beginning 6:30 pm)
Where: Piranha’s at 174 3rd Avenue North, Nashville TN
1. Your company logo on our event flyer and your company tagged in posts promoting the
event. Our event flyer has the potential to reach well over 1 million people:

Bryan White : 242,000 followers on Facebook
Wade Hayes: 138,000 followers on Facebook
John Berry: 68,000 followers on Facebook
Ray Scott: 33,000 followers on Facebook
Center Stage: 23,000 followers on Facebook
NOTE: All these total over 504,000 followers are on Facebook alone. Most will also be promoting on both their
Twitter and Instagram accounts as well. MyJams TV, RFD TV, and other social media will also carry some content.

2. We will be video recording this event for rebroadcast later at CenterStage, which will be
available online at all times on CenterStageMag.com and appropriate social media channels, as
well as being aired on My Jam Music Network. Great opportunity for sponsors to provide us a
commercial of their products/services to be aired during this rebroadcast. We will also tag
sponsors in social media posts about the rebroadcast for continued exposure.
3. Certain videos and collections on CenterStageMag.com have received between 5 million and 7
million views monthly – and we have 23,000 rabid followers & growing (Jan 2017 was 3,500).
The sponsors will receive heavy promotion and rotation on all our owned properties.
4. We will also conduct live video interviews with these artists which will appear on
CenterStageMag.com and promoted on our social media channels, shared by the respective
artists above, and we recognize sponsors in all video interviews for additional exposure.
5. The Nashville Scene Ad (which runs weekly) will be updated with show and event listing and
sponsor info will appear on these advertisements for Piranha’s, the site for the event. This
represents a value of over $900 based on Nashville Scene weekly distribution audience.

GENERAL SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES REMAINING:
Full Lead Sponsor: FILLED – Springer Mountain Farms
General Sponsor Position: $2,000
Commit by May 6, 2018 for 4 FULL WEEKS of Benefits from the list above (WITHOUT Live Video
Interviews, Nashville Scene, or distribution via My Jam Music Network)

